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The- writer bas been informed that tlie
Governor cf the terrstory at fthe fine in
question lied been chased on fthe lakc, by a
ferecieus banditti, and owed bis safety te
the fleetness cf bis cance, ("«he did net
paddie bis own cance"), propeiied by the
sfreng arms cf bis faithful and trusty band
cf Iroquois from. Caughnawaga.

IL ismnot understood why complaints are
made in tic narrative about the scarcity cf
provisions, wbile the lakes and rivers of that
country are known te be swarming with
varieties cf fish. Beef and other kinde cf
fleelimeat are aise said,onthe best autherity,
te be iad in abundance.

It is stafed the Rifles lefL Fort Garry on
their retura te Canada the 6th August, 1861.
They arrived at York Factory, and waited
some tinie there before tlie arrivai cf thie
slip, uupposed, if net certain te, be, the bar-
lue Sir Colin Cajizpbel1, David Gray, Cern

mander, 457 tons register. She iefL on the
3lst et August and arrived aL Montreul flic
]Oth of October, 1861. IL is stated fthe
Rlifles prooeeded direct te L.ondon, C. W.,te join thec hendquarters cf the corps, wbich
liait been estabiished there ternporarily dur-
ing tbe civil. cornrntion among our neigli-
bours la thec States.

Apoiegiziag for the length of these re-
marks, I rtmain, Mîr. Editor, your most
obedient servant.

CHARLES WALKEM,
(Late R. E. Staff.)

Canada.

C 01? PiES POY D E A'>CE.

Vie~ EJitor docs flot hold ltinsclj responsible for

Endividual expressions of opinion in CommYuni

cations addcessed Io the VOLUNTBEU REVIEW-

oi> the Editor Of the VOLUNTrER REVIEW.

Siat,-4n'mY lest -letter 1 called -attention

te the nccessity of a botter and a more iibe.
rai supply cf food for cur volunteers, I Will
now point eut the ncEssity of suppiying the
men in a proper nianner with watcr, one cf
natures greatest biessings. Duriag
the perforinnce cf the f wo lest Annual
Drille a great amount cf real suffering has
been endured on account cf tic unsatisfac-
tory manner in which the ivater lias been
supplied, I refer more particulariy te the

suffering cf tlic nmen whule on pfiïade af Bri-

gade drill. Mr. Editor, fancy if yeu can from,
three to four thousend mien dressed in
win tes clething in mid-sumîner, on parade

in heavy merchingorder, marching and per-
fcrmiag drill under the bIazing lient cf a
JuIy sun, witi the perspiration flowing into
their boots nad without a drop cf wvater te
c.,oi tlàie parched tongues except what

îi ticl cani be carried in pails frein a distance

cf a quarter Le hiaif a mile by a mian appoi n t-

ed frorn ecci Company for thiat pui'pese.
Now, Sir, iL frequently happens that senie cf
the water carriers (bein.g str.%ngers te the
neigbbourbeed) faîl te finui tbe well, and 1
have known soma cf them get tired and
whlen wanted weî-e foundf in tlhe distance fa el
aslecp,'-tnd the unfortunate Company te

whici these Mcli beiong ara compeiled tc
do -Nithout or otherwise leave the rank~
and beg for water, I have frequently seen

THE VOLUNTEER BE VIE W.

1 arn yours truly,
L.M.X LIX.

1.-Idon't consider it necessary to issue
water botties in hot wcather in time of
peace.

Thie ex-Crown Princ~e of Hanover bias been
assigned the honorary coloneicy of the 42nd
IAustrian Infantry regiment. The motive
for conterring this distinction is te avoid of
fending the German Empaer during bis
visit by obtruding upen hirn the sight of the
old ilonovarian Life Guarci uniform whichi
the Prince usually wears.

Batt., deiayed several minutes before iti
couid be brouglit properly te attention be-
cause several of its members were absent try
ing to obtain a drink cf water. I have on
severai occasions noticed the arrivai of
water when a Company was standing n t
ease, and befère one quarter of ià couid ho
served out an order was received to corne to
attention, of courso the water ivas immedi-
ately carried to the rear. I coritend that
nothing cari be more trying to the discipline
of Our men than this, frorn the fact that the
men with parched tongues lied been pa.
tiently waiting for upwards of an hour for
their water te arrive. I speak froi
experience when I say that thie water would
ilot be given up under the circumstanccs
no matter what the consequence might bc
were it not for te oblige tlieir owit oficers. Ift
an open refusai te surrender the water under
the above circuinstanees should occur, who
would be to, blame ? certainly not the men
thernselves. If there is one mountedl officer
in the Volunteer Force who runs away vith
the idea that the men don7 t require water
froin the finie of marcbing out un Lii their
return to camp, let him fait in as a privare
soidier in the ranks, it wili require
only one or two lieavy drills to convince birn
of iLs necessit.y. If the systemn cf brigading
troeps in hot weather is to be continued, it
is high tume that this disgraceful state of
things was rernedied, and for preof of my
assertion I have only to point f0 the suffer-
iuge cf the mcn on parade, and the confus-
ion and delay that is coastantly taking
place on account cf the men being conipeli
ed to, leave the ranks in search cf water. In
my opinion tbe most proper method of suj)
piying the men with,.water weuld be te
attacli a water carL (drawn by a herse) to
each battalioi. *during fthe Annual Drill, and
by se doinjg we nlot only have the meens cf
supplying ecd Batt. with water on pa rade,
but the Battalion can aise be supplied with
plenty cf wheiesome wafer for drinking and
cooking purposes whie in camp. if tbis
plan was adepted it would net only add te
the bcaith, and the generai comfert
cf our troops,but it would aise do away witb
the necessity cf being comapelled te use the
slush from the City cf Kingstoni wbieb
is wafted te the camp with every west and
and south-west wind that blows. Hopingi
Mr. Editor that yeu wiil excuse me for c
cupying se mucli cf your valuable space,

O N the recomimendatien of the H1onorable theMinister of Customq, :and under.the'provis-
lons'of.Ithe.8th Section of the Actý3lst Vict.,.Car.o
6, intituled : "IAn Act respecting;-the Custonis."1
Hie Exceliency has'been:pieased te:order, and It
le hereby orderad,lthat:the place kncwn as River
Bourgeois, I.County of', Richmond, Province cf
N4ova Scoti,«be,l and.the sanie Is hereby cenotitu-
ted and erected lato an Ont Port cf Customs and
placed under the survey cf the Collector cf Cis -
toms'at the Port cf Ariebat.

W. A. HIMSWTORTH,
c* *P. c.

16.3ins.

NOTICE TO SQUATTERS ON PUBLIC

LANDS.

Tr HE attention cf equtters on Public Lands is
Lspecialiy calied te the regulatione centeined

la the Order la Councl or the iOthl January, 1850
wbierein Equatting on Crown Lande le strictly
forbidden.

No dlaim te purchase land by riglit of occupa-
tion wili be eutertained, uniess such occupant
was a bonafldc settier on the land wit h substan-
tiali mprovements at the time cf inspection, and
s0 reportea by the Inspector. Improvements
mnade on any Crown Lands siaco the lime cf sucb
inspection, wili be lost to the occupant, un-
lees such occupation bas becu authorized by the
Department.

THOS. 1-. JOHINSON,
Assirt. Commnissloner.

D)e,-artinent cf Crown Landt,
Toronto. April 1, 1873.

NVL\NTEDwC wvîîî give mneî i' woen

Bussinea that will Pay
froin, $4 te $8 per day, eau be pursued lu your owIi
igohbourheod; it le a rare chance fer these OM'

ofcînploymnent or having lcisuro lime; girls and
boys frcqucnlly do as wcli as mon. Particuial'g
free.

J. LA1 1iAM & Co.
2192, Washington St., iloston,Matii.

12-6inu

jAPRIL 22. 1873

The cempletien of the Pacific RaiiwaySur.
vey is announced ,Iiere and causes great
Satisfaction. The most difficuit portion,con-
trary to ail expectations, wag found to be in
the forests of British Columbia.

GOVERNMEN'V IIOUSE,,OTrAWA,

M3onday, 141h day of' April, 1873.

PRESENT:

Il S EXCELLENCY TUE GOVELINOR

GENERAL IN COUNCIL.


